
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

01- What to bring?
Your family and friends! Kids rock their superhero costumes! Bring a water bottle as
well!

02- What does it cost?
NOTHING! Zero! Entry is free and it’s free to be a part of it. We will have a food stall
after the morning session with meals available for purchase but that’s the only thing that
costs anything.

03- Where is it?
Highway Church is hosting this event at our two locations at Highway Ormeau and
Highway Gilston.
Highway Ormeau: 351 Creek Street Ormeau (MAY 22ND)
Highway Gilston: 1 Kookaburra Drive Gilston (MAY 29TH)

04- When is it?
Over two epic Sundays:
Northern Gold Coast- 22nd May
Morning Session 8:30am-12:00pm
Night Session 4:00pm-7:00pm
Southern Gold Coast- 29th May
Morning Session 9:00am-12:00pm

For the best experience come along early and stay for the whole time because there will
be special surprises along the way!

05- Parking?
There is plenty of parking at both of our locations. It’s best for you to get there early to
get the best park.

06- Check-in?
At both of our locations we have a check-in station for everyone who attends to sign in.
It’s very simple and only takes a minute.



07- What ages do you allow?
This event is specifically designed for kids aged 1-12. We’ll allow kids who are in grade
seven as well to participate. This is more of a primary school aged event.

08- What do I do during the event as a parent?
We’re running this event during our regular service times at Highway Church. So you
are more than welcome to join in with the main service for adults. There is also a foyer
space you could hang out there with a free coffee, or you could join your kids!

09- What do my kids get up to?
So much! Superhero Sunday is packed with all the Superhero fun that your kids could
dream of. To big Hero training obstacle courses, to craft stations, to photo booths,
competitions, prizes, jumping castles, face painting. There is so much!


